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Details of Visit:

Author: wilko_johnson
Location 2: My Place
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 25/11/05 13:30
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 240
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Elegant Escort Agency
Website: http://www.elegantescortagency.co.uk
Phone: 07813120722

The Premises:

My place - so immaculate!

The Lady:

Stunning! Just as per the description on the website. Short, brunette, great handful sized breasts,
beautiful light brown eyes and the best arse I've seen in a long time!

The Story:

Emma was a little late due to some traffic problems but she let me know. She was dressed fairly
understated - black top, long black short things - I don't know what to call them (it was pretty cold so
she must have been freezing!)
We had a good chat - Emma is very chatty and personable and could get on with anyone - and then
into the bedroom. Her body is fantastic, glamour model fantastic! She has an all-over tan and very
soft skin. Started with some very sexy kissing followed by oral with, which was great. After that,
great sex in a few positions - best bit was doggy where I reached round and cupped those gorgeous
tits. Sadly I blew my load far too quickly - 5 months without any will do that to me. Chatted for a bit
and I went down on Emma... very nice tasting and made her cum (lots of leg shaking!). We tried sex
again but I was not up to it so we finished with a bit of manual stimulation with Emma posing for me.

A wonderful experience with a fun, friendly and very fit girl. Cheers Emma!
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